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SAT'ODAY MORNING;
CITY nielvoimoop mumaria

----,------11 'High Water. • -
The recent heavy rains ) bringing doWnthe snote-irom the mountamailas had thethe effect of causing a :sudden':'and rapidri se in tour rivers--reaching:yesterda3evening early seventeen ,feet in the hto-nongaheliti: Large Anantities of . oil inbarrelsi , ihebillegnenywharf were forta time iii tdangerof being floated off,but this * prevented by the owners, who

orea
employedi'llaborers and moved it to safer ''

,quartersl further up thewharf. Some ofl*them rap made a $1 per hour,beingid by the barrel. A large number ofcoal boati which have been awaiting therise in the' Monongahela, are about readyto leave wn the river begins to fall.13a,

averStatistics.From .tith„, ,rodeedings of the meetingof the Bo' . ,of ; Supervising Inspectors• iiidiatfier iiifirw interesting facts in rela-tion to the business of the Seventh Super-,visiog Distriut, E. M. Shield, Supervising)
kInspector, :embracingthe ports of Pittg*burgh, Wheeling and Cincinnati. Thenumber of asteamers inspected in the ilis-1trice duringl'. e year was 188, with' a ton-nag? of 80,8 7 tons-492 pilots and 547enimee.rb'llilicenses have been granted.---•-The cantata s were nine in humber, viz :VExplosion Steamer killing.pne andwouridiiig#b ; ExplOsion-of boiler;of towboat AlivitodE---three killed and ten woun-ded; -Gen. Meigs collapsed flue—no liveslost; Mud deLta of steamer Bostona burst--engineer jiimped overboard and wasdrowned; Be: le Creole sunkby collisionwith Freestone; &tuna Graham arid Leo-nora collidedi Bay City and St. Louiscollided; Eunice sunk (total loss)-by ,col-'with Commodore Perry ; Echo. andHome.collide, .on Allegheny riveraink-ing a•balkOil oat in'tow*by lattie. Totallobs of -life, 6. totatotal`wourided, 12; totalloss $18;800. ; 11.1„:n investigating the casesof' collisioniti as shown that in every.licase tue rules r thegovernment ofpilotsbad been negle cted and the penalty was orwill be enforce in every instance. Thereport says: 'Thealocal board will find areody.acquiesOnce in-the requirements ofthe law by owl ers and officers of boats,and the diminrition of accidents attestthe advantage Of its working alike to coin-merce and the tilafety 'of human life."

Dagneun .itoraingh Elootion.The tolloym is the result of the electlon held in Dis nesne borough, . on Tam'day lasts ' •
Burgess--S., aird.Con noil—JoeePhJohnston, Francis. Sel-ler, Christian Abkernian, John Mernson,Henry Volbrodhi, Chas. A. Burrows.School Diredbra—William Krebbs andHenry Votbresil, three years, and D. F.Jacksop„tyi_o_.sars.Justice oflthepeace—Michael Krebs.Assessor—Daiid Crow.Judge ofElecitn-Andretv Hare.Inspectors—JO n Jahn and JosephCraft.

Constable—Nt olas Trautman.
Allegheny Water Works.The report of i e Water Committee ofAllegheny Councillllllals states the expense ofrunning the works; laying pipe, ,&0., lastyear, at $9,275,50 There are near somettwenty-one mile' f pipe in the city, withone hundred andt! sty-one fire'plugs andtwo hundred and [t: irty one stop-cocks.—The water consu d last year amountedto 857.212,000 gen ns, atan expense of

ir

$4,876,14. Theql ily average consump-tion was 2.848,80qt allows or nearly doub-le the quantity uSe in 1858.

Bu itglaries.On Wednesdayittight the coal office ofW. B. Hays & Odir, Liberty street, wasbrokea into and rOb,bed of a small sumofmoney and somell*Lpers. On the samenight the barber; shop of J. W. Miller,neat—the office ofIHays ar Co., was ent-ered and some $O, worth of razors,hones, strop', brushes, &c.. carried offThe police are on the alert for the thieves.~,,.1
• Sword Presentation.Patrick McCtdOnch, Bsqwholesalegrocerof Pittiburi h, former.,ly of thiscounty, presented 4 uperb swordto Capt.Wm. C. Lindsey before the latter left forthe Bast with Mei company. Mr. Mc-Cullough knows hO. to do a neat andgenerous thing, and May be assured Capt.L , will bring no disgrace on the swordor its donor.—Waynesburg Afestienger.41
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Maj. War 4 's, Body.
Mr. W. W. Warciji who went to Mur-freesboro to search f” his brother, MajorFrank B. Ward, returned _yesterday after-noon. The body.of Vai jorWant) . wino diedafter he had &nail hilts brother,was exppetedjast nig, t.

METE didate.
Miee Fanny. Broi4s ..who is spoken, oas a very beautiful ar.4 highlyaccomplish-ed young actress, mikes her first appear-anoe at the Theatreilon Monday night.Meantime, a good bill is offered for to-night, with the stook Otimpany. -

13evere all.
A man named Bergi., residing on Bev-enth street, (ell into alOannon casting piton Thursday-at thefifort, Pitt Works,where he was employ.:, and was badlyeat about the head. irijariea do notendanger lie life.

Economy Wealth.
Save your rapid; s yon can do bybaying your hatipiodAbiK at :Fleming's,-No. 188•Wood'aireet,ll4o 'hag thi'mostcomplete aseOftentAi test styles,whichwill be sold as usual, at he lowestprices.Ladiee?inrsmilt be'; ; d ,much -belowthe regular prices. •Cl and examine. •

Vational =auk Ar,te Sepoirter.The number of Mesa --Feld glc Lye'svaluable detector for Jihuary 15th is out:It should be in the halals of elm:7 buBlznese man who `tales_" per niotley--andfew now getany other 4 d.,
The Matinee at t
This afternotnfilittaisiiifair. The new_perfiiiiit':ger Smythelirocured Idisit to the Easternfirst appearance in al4:gramme. The new an.;
of "The Sicilians" willgether,with a host of spi,gro acts, stings, &c., &e.l!house to be full of ladr,.the price is but ten centia hearty laugh,
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CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, fori.,cent men atd women,United States and RelItold actors, can be had 4copies of Sue pioturea,v!12 cents each or 81,24

bumsofproud•. eneralsin the
rmY, actressesPittoorat alsooh are sold atcopy.

----oA.,*lk,:iiihtat9o4.l,0Veltu,20--",.l(ksuiin of thef:kOrattareit 'A 'S. tgiikii dll, =- cTheAllegkkays limbra.,p4e.loint cow-ventilinlesft.oftY, bredirtit ton o'clock41;4.5. 1k1 '

'swizz filitnifiebtaidditicSs§,iWas eddki the slideand .'.jostfpliIrak:14triekapp inteSecretary The. returnsfronithe wardsseveral were read:and all,the.inembers,werii Sworn- in, except those-from, Tiiiid.vaid objeitions havinkbeen made.to the retur ns. - -
-Thereturns for Mayor and Director ofthe Poor were opened and ,read andMessrs, Wright,. Dill and Brown were ap-pointed a committee[to bring in the offi-cers elect..They:returned in a short timewith Mayor Alexander and Jno. W. Barr,the newly elected Director of the Poor,both of whom were then sworn in. MayorAlexander made a brief addess, thankingpeople ofAllegheny for their - warm stip-iwort and! promising to discharge hisduties to the best of his ability and withstrict impartiality,

jThe! joint"Convention now adjouxned,
' and• the Common Council; having return-ed to their , chamber, organized tempora-rily with Mr. Dunlap ias President andMr. Francis aaßecretary. The followingpermanent officers were• now elected:--President--4. Brown, jr.; Clerk—M. Mc-Gonnigle; Messertger--A. Htisselbatrgh,Mr. Brown'on taking the chair, made aneat speech.

The Select Council 'was organized (allthe Members except those from :the Thirdward haVing been swornin) with:thefol-lowing I officers : Presiden . t.-4aii. Mar-shall, unanimously elected;. Clerk—D,Macferren ; Messenger-1.-.A. finsselbaugh.-..-I,Tha..two,hodiesinow-met 'a•sedand timein joint session, totake some action withrelation to the contested returns.from theThird Ward. Mr. Miller appearing forMr. Meyers, the objector, -read apaper !Setting forth; . the groundson which he claimed that theelectionshould beset aside."Among thereasons which he assigned were thefollow-ing
That thepolls; ere not opened -till be-tWeen elevenand twelve o'clock, and thatthey were kept open fifteen or twenty min-utes after the time:prescribed by law, du-ring which scone fifteen votes were polled;thatthe, peritbs who acted 'as clerk wasnot-qiinhfied to 'act as such; that sometwenty votes were received by theInspect-'or inthe-2:1--Precinet from persons - notqualified to vote In the ,ward ; that thevotes were all polled together in onebox,andnot separated,as required by law untilthey were counted ; that the count wasloosely made, and .that unauthorized al-terations were made on the tally.It was 'decided, after, the reading,that the election officers should be exam-ined and the convention adjourn so untilthree o'clock.Councils assembled at the designated'hour, and the chairman announced, thattheywere ready to proceed with their in-vestigation: 1 •Mr. Atwell announced that he was au-thorized by Mr. Meyer to, withdraw the •

remonstronce. and on leave being grantedthe paper was taken from !the table andthe matter dropped. The delegation fromthe Third ward was then duly admitted,and conncil . adjourned on. Tuesday eve•ning next to elect city officers.
Pittsburgh Diocese,

The Catholic diocese ofPittgbargh nownumber fiftY-one Secular Priests, thirty—-one Priests !of Religious Orders, thirtyClerical Students, eighty-fear Churches,six Religious Orders, liveEducational In-stitutions, Charitablelnititutions.
Pltfallnirgk'nenerA numbers of influential ladies of ourcity have'forinedtheMielves ipto an asso-ciation for the relief Of our city poor.The officers are: President---Mrs. HarmanDenny; Vice Presidents—Mrs. Jno. H.Shoenberger, Mrs. Wm. M. Wright; Sec-retary=-Mrs. Levi'Wade ; Treasurer--Mrs. Jno. Harper.

Slight Fire.On Thimadayghtaboutwelve o'clocka fire broke cat in the thu d story of Mr.J. L. Carnaghan's new building, on Fifthstreet, but it Was discovered 'in time andextinguished with little damage.
•

• Committed for Larceny. •
Mary McKee alias, was committed tojail yestarday to answer a charge of lar-ceny in stealing ;48,0 and a silver watchfrom David -Lewis.

• Taken Over.John Ogle .bas yesterday taken to thePenitentiary. He is to serve eighteenmonths for larceny. He has made threeUnsuccessful attempts to escapS from jail.

AlleghenylFire Department-
- The coat of the entire fire-tlepaitmenof. Allegheny ei:l4 buttyearintly, 1,097a 4.

Theolymorainta of :the War.Neve in our ;experience, has anyaim,ilar exhibition met.,wit h:equatsuccess inPittsbux h,.as.the admirable-Pnlymoramaof the ar, DOB, attracting such. a largeshare f public- attention at MasonicHall. e must take the liberty of con-gratulati g Messrs. Goodwin & Wilder,the pro netore, on this gratifying result,and we must at the same time do themthe justi i to say that their success is notowing e 'rely to; the interesting,characterof the bject,, which almost 'engrossesmany in our communityi but that theirenergy, enterprise and business ,tacthave Co tribnted 'in a great degree tothat au cam. The Polymoratna itself,iti,lowe r, BO attractive,and -instructiveas fully rrapay . all who 'go to see' it. -To1one who his,never Witnessed'any,ot thevivid incidents of the war here portrayedit gives far better idea of all the eventsthan day of patient reading, while the`'actors in r spectators of those scenes willfind min enjoyment.in seeing t hem on`canvass a din fighting theirbaitles overagain. o - fettiale& add ` children it is,epeciallynatructive and intereiting, and'-every hen of a family should.. I'oathat:.all !the haliaahelit ilitiole,Ofapkeerathi g.such auhibition attend ‘-iThe ?oylnio-raina,,tho th complete in its self 'givingthamost rombittite- events of the greatrebellion,. rom„its nommeneement4.ddniito the bale ,Aif:ikederickiburg is ren-,dered dou lY- intereatineby the Ideserip-latied lector of ilfr:..Soixterbyr-whiltilfici4ionks and ppropriate instrumental musicof Miss $ erby, add f another charm.—Wdsay tii oneand ell"go and see -this re-..ellY, excel! nt entertainment.
~ An after.noon -eilri itichi for ladiai 'and children",atthree o' lock to-day.

ALAIANAC -FOR 1863, by the
,zen, or single, atPittoek's op-

Moss;11 : Loss's JuvenileFancyDiesParty, ail tplie:plaoe. Att ,Odeon_ Hall,' Thdradati• jikinazy. 284, all hisfai1:664;0 iiereipectfully invited; alsoto atfezi. the- :rehenal on Wednesdayafternoon,: 4, e 21st inst.. -.Doers open at7 o'clock 'aid'4o.3„cOpimence at 8 o'clockp'recisely . 'TicketiCan be had--at Mrs: C.Blutne's music store.

ZuGols.Frvc :Novicts,.botind-- hi cloth,only $1,50 atPittock's,opposittanoffice.
Boots and Shoes.A splendid stock of boots and shoesjustopenedat McClelland's auction, 65Fifthstreet, comprising ladies, gents, Wisesand children's balmorals, boots and gai-ters.

GREAT closing sale of books to=nkht at,MeClelland!s, 55 Fifth Street.

CURRENCY Romans, all kinds, at allprices at Pittock's, opposite thePostoffice.

is.mncna Jilingiff
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BATTLE AT SPRINGFIELD

The Enemy in full Betrea
Heavy Snow Storm at Cincinnati
M'DOWELL COURT OF INQUIRY

President Lincoln's Letter.
LATEST SOUTHERN NEWS
THE STEAMER ALABAMA AGAIN
HIGH TP.4TER :AT MA UCH CHUNK

&0., &0., &0., &o

WASHINGTON, January 16.—Thefollow-ing has been received et the Headquarters
of the army:

FORTRESS MONROE., January 15.. •Mao: Gen. H. TV. Halleek, General in•Ghief:The'Richmond papers are boasting thatGen. Preyon repulsed our troops nearProvidence Church on the 9th. The fol-lowing dispatch of the 10th Worn Gen.Peck gives the true version of the affair.MS attack was repulsed by.our mountedrifles under Major Wheelan, and it is dueto the latter and to oar troops that thetruth should be known, and if you see noobjection I would be glad to have the dis-patch published. .

JOHN A. Dix, Major General.
Sureorat, Janua10.Major General Dix, Fortress Monro e:The,enemy crossed the Blackwater inconsiderable force and attempted yester-day to drive in our right at ProvidenceChurch. Infantry, cavalry and artillerywere employed by the rebels, bat theywere repulsed by Major Wheelan, of theNew York mounted rifles. At dusk theenemy's advance was charged uponand driven back to his support. At in-tervals duringthe night shells were thrownfrom the rebel batteries.'JOHN J. PEON, Maj, Gen, Com'g,

W.'AR DEPARTIIINT, Atte'? GEN'S 017/ICE,}WABHINGTON, January 15,GENERAL ORDER No. 5. '
By direction of the Premdent thetroopsin the. Department of the Gulf will con-stitute [the 19th army corps, to date fromDec. 14th, 1862,and Major General N. P.Banks assigned to the command. Byorder of the Secretary of War.E. D. TOWNSEND, A. A. G.•

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.---Surgeon Sim,-surgeon-in-chiefof Gen. Sickles' brigade,recently dismissed on an erroneous infor-mation has been restored, it appearingfroma communication from medical di-rector, Letterman, Gen. Sickles, and otherofficers, that no surgeon in the army hasa better:record.

ST. Lours, Jan. 16.—A dispatch fromGen. Brown to Gen. Curtis, dated Spring.field eighth says : The battle of that placelasted thirteen hours. The enemy num •bered 6,000 picked mounted Infantry,with two rifled guns. The expeditionwasfitted out on the Arkansas river andmarched at least fifty miles in twenty fourhours, skirmishing with our, scouting par-ties• most of the way. The enemy openedfire on the town without giving notice toremove the sick or woman and children.Our forces consisted of detachments ofthe Misso4ri State militia, lowa troopsenrolled in the Missouri militia, convales-cents and stragglers, numbering tw ty-six iundred, with two old iron howitzers,one iron six-pounder mounted on wagwheels, two brass six-pounders at FortLyon. The enemy was badly whipped.Gen. Brown was treacherously shot atfromaaecesh residence, while leading onthe charge.
A dispatch from Gen. Warren, datedHouston, Texas county, 14th says : The Ienemy cretin fall retreat towards Arkan.sea
Gen. Marmaduke's force are at Hontsvilla, and are between four and five thous-and strong Their lose is about threehundred killed, wounded and prisoners.Thefamous guerrilla liteGould is amongthe killed; and the notorious guerrillaPorter isbadly wounded.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 16.—A1l out doorbusiness was generally suspended yester-day on account of the snow storm. Thestreet railroads stopped running . andthetrains on all roads leading into thiscity were behind time. A number didnot arrive at all. The roof of the bar-racks on Vine street fell in ; also a roof ofa portion of the gas works, and of severalother buildings. No lives were lost so faras known- The storm was general in 0.,and Indiana. Snow fell to the depthoffrom six inches to two feet.

- JEFFERSON- CITY, Jan. 15, 1868,—,5r..Bennet's resolution -sustaining the Presi-dent's emancipation proclamation wereoffered and.passed yesterday, and Allen'ssubstitute.wereto-day referred by a selectcommittee.
Inthe genetsa resolution was adoptedtluit a Select! committee on emancipationlire requested,,to report what amount ofmoney should be appropriated by Con-deess to.compensate for the slaves, provi-d they_ shallall be emancipated.ByAct of the Legislature the resolutionRimed with a view to facilitate Congresamid acts on the subject.

FORT HENRY, Jan. 15.—The steamerJamas Means, with commissary stores forthe;army'at 'Corinth, has returned. Shereports that-rebels to the number of 2,500are. encamped.in thevicinity, of Savannah,and fearsthat the train which left Pitts-burgh Landibg on. Sunday, will be at-Oialted and captured by the rebels as theirpresence in that vicinity was entirely un-expected, 1I;..They.- were receiving artillery for thepurpose of blOckading the river..It is believed no- steamers will now beable to go up the river wihout protectionfrom thegunthutts.
Forrest crossed the Tennessee, on hisretreat, at Clifton.
Toriorro, Jan. 16.—A great snow stormprevails all over Canada West.Great excitement prevails at Enniskil-len. hi consequence of the sudden stop-page of the oil wells in that region. Re-,newed drillingtoa greater extenthas-beencommenced., ,

• Xenon Cauxic, Jan. 16.—There is *freshet here. 1 The river being eight feeton the dam atleight o'elock.thie evening.The wagon bridge leadingtoBast ManchChunk haa bean washed away.The Leheigh Valley R. R. bridge belowherehas been injured and the trains will:be stopped foriseveral days.The water is,now over the wagon roadbeloirthe Mansion Hones.Itiis reported that the turnhole bridgeoa the Beavermeadow R. R. has beenimbed-away; tint as yet the report lacksconfirmation. •

• ALBANY, Jani 16.—The assembly was ascene of =clement, occasioned by theAomination of 'Mr. Calicott, a democrat,for speakerby the republicans.The voting ie going on, each democratmaking a speech aa his name is called.lhe House adjourned te-day withouttaking aballot for Speaker.

• •

Rie.kts`e Rijikaa_boeo ,ille.fllclffiwtfll Co rtofltiqiitry la; Y,lestitnnk did dieroadPy 'which he wasordered to march by Gen;',McDowell on the morning of the 28tIttof,August, was so obstructed by wagonsfinhis front as greatly to impede the progressof his command.
Maj. Gen: Hitchcock was next called;He testified at length relative to the forceswhich 'Relic. left fol. theprOtedtioti tfWash-ingtarn when the army stoned' for thePeninsula. In the course of his testimonythe following letter from the President ofthe United States was laid before thecourt :

WAsnmros, April 9th, 1862—T0 Maj.Gen. McClellan—Dear Sir: Your dis-patches complaining that you are notproperly sustained, while they do not of-fend me, pain me very much. Blenker'sdivision was withdrawn from you beforeyou left here, and you knew the pressureunder which I didit, and, as I thought ac-quiesced in It ; certayouinly not without re-luctance. After left J ascertained_that less than twenty thousand unorgan-ized men, without arms, without asinglefield battery were all you designed to beleft for the defense of Washington and Ma=nassas Junction, and a part of these evenwere to go to Gen. Hooker's old position.Gen. Banks' corps, designed for ManassasJunction, was divided and tied up on theline of 'Winchester and- fitiasburg, andcould not leave it without again exposingthe Upper Potomac, and the Baltimoreand Ohio road. This presented or would
' preseattvhenMoDoweltor Stunner shouldbe gone, a great temptatiotito the enemyto turn back from the Rappahannock andsack Washington. My explicit directionsthat Washington should, by the judgmentofall the commanders of corps be left en-tirely secure, had been entirely neglected.It was precisely this that compelled me todetain MCDowell. Ido not forget that Iwas, satisfied with your arrangements toleave Banks at Manassas, but when thatarrangement was broken up, and nothingwas substituted for it, of course I was notsatisfied. I was constrained to substitutesomething fer it myself, and now allow meto ask, do you really think I should permit the line from Richmond Manassasto this city to be entirely open, exceptwhat resistance could be prevented by less ithan 20,000 unorganized troops? This isa 'question -which 'the country- will notallow me to evade.
The mystery about the number of troopsnow with you, I telegraphed to you on the6th, saying that you had over one hundredthousand men with you. I had just ob-tained from the Secretary of War a state-ment taken, as he said, from your own re-turns, making one hundred thousand thenwith you and en route to you. You nowsay you will have but seventy five thou-sand when all en route shall have reachedyou.. Bow can this discrepancyof twenty-five thousand be accounted for? As toGeneral Wool's command.I understand itis doing for you precisely what a like num-ber ofyour own would have to do if thatcowmanwas away. I suppose the wholeforce which has gone forward to you iswith you by this time, and if so, I think itis the precise time for you to strike a blow.By delay the enemy will readily gain onyou, that is he will gain faster by fortifi-cations and reinforcements than you canby reinforcements alone, and once more,let me tell you, that it is indispensa-ble to you that you strike a blow. lampowerless to help this; You will do methe justice to remember I always opposedgoing down the bay in search of a fieldinstead of fighting ator near Manassas, asonly shifting and not surmounting a diffi-culty, that one would fins the same enemyand the same or equal entrenchments ateither place. The country will not failnoting now that the present hetiitation tomove upon an intrenched enemy is but thestory of Manassas repeated. I beg toassure you that I have never written orspoken to you in greater kindness of feel-ing than now,nor with a fuller perpose tosustain youso far as in my most anxiousjudgment I consistently can, but you mustact. • Yours very truly,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
NEW YORK. Jan. H.—The steamer _thi-ne is, with advices to the Bth, arrived atthis port to-day, from New Ofleans.The rebels were encroaching upon thelines of the federal army in the neighbor.hood of Donaldsonville, but no danger isapprehended.

Gen. Banks had been in command fora month but none ofhis plans have as yettranspired. It was known, however, thathe was not idle, Most of his troops hadgone to Baton Rouge.
Rumots were to the effect thata battlebegan at Vickburg on the 31st, and wascontinued daily, but nothing very definite,!was known in New Orleans as to the ra4,lsnit.
The affair at Galveston on the Ist.:ansed a general feeling ofgloom, both inthe army and navy,
Admiral Farragut had sent the Brook -

lyn, Scotia, and a half dozen of the bestships, to recapture the Harriet Lane, atall hazards, and if,possibleto destroy therebel gunboats in Bayou Buffalo.Of this expedition nothing has beenheard in New Orleans.The following are allthe details of theGalveston disaster, to be found in the New(Means papers :

At two o'clock on the morning of theIst, inst., four rebel gunboats; lined andfortified with cotton bales, emerged fromBuffalo Bayou :into Galveston Bay, andmoved directly to attack our vessels. TheHarriet Lane was aground, but succeededin getting one or two well directed shotsinto one of the steamers, sinking her in afew mizinfes. The aharpshooters succeed-ed in killing all the gunners. and Capt.Wainwright. When the latter fell, theTexans boarded the Harriet Lane andcaptured her, meeting with`a heroic de-fense from her officers and men. Lieut.Lee and nearly all of her officers werekilled.
They next attacked the Westfield, whichwas also 'it 'ground.' After ineffectuallyattempting to get her afloat, a consultationof the officers was called by Capt. Ren-shaw, and it was unanimously agreed toblow her up. Most of her officers andcrew escaped, but Capt. Renshaw, Lieut.Zimmerman, Engineer. Green, two :A;2uari,interasters, -four firemen and'a boats crewof five men were blown up with the vessel.The gunboat Owasco had two menkill‘d and eleven wounded. The rest ofthefleet escaped. The rebels turned the,:prows of; all the vessels shoreward where ,they were'aiichored at the latest 'advice's;l'he steamer Cariihia with two companiesof cavalry, the horses of theSecond Vermont Battery, and alarge number of women and chil-dren bound to Galveston bad a narrowescape from capthre on the fourth, britshe escaped' and returned, meeting theUnited States frigate Brooklyn, en routeto Galveston.

Fowrarss MoNsos, Jan. 15—The steamer Thomas A. Morgan, Captain Plainerfrom Yorktown, brought down.two rebelprisoners, cavelmen, who have recentlydeserted•from Wtae's' aritiy,.z which is -atWhite House in force. '
-These prisoners reportlhat Wise isnowstationed with. hiscommandat' the WhiteMinute and threatens to hang allof theFederal officers he mayeapture Who werein expedition which recently madethesuccessful raid upon the White House.The goods they there captured werebrought to Fortress Monroe to-day.

Lorisv Jan. I:,—Bragg has beensuperceded by Longstreet. The latter'sarmy corps Is at Shelb#ville.Forest is still near Harpeth. A fleetunder convoy of gunboats is on the way.
The conscripts are deserting the rebelarmy and fleeing to this city daily.

River ten feet on the shoals and rising.
13ASTON, PA., Jan. 18.—Thereis afreshetin the Lehigh and Delaware rivers. Nodamage to the canals has been reported.

-I.'"'"--leVii' h '' 'Bedlt'bittiSlTerf., - .ti..-, e., se °oilerUnion,'from',Bdtimore arrived at Pi:idiMaria, Jamaica, on' the tith.l. having ontaarlithef captain and oreiii.of. the barkParker Cook,, from 'Batton for Auxcayest,captured in the Moiapassageby.the pirate_Alithiarui, Tee:Parker-was subieguently:destroyed.- The . Alabama also capturedthe schooner Union; but cargo beingowned by Britith subjects, she was allowed,to proceed, after giving a bond of $1,500kor the vessel.
A letter from Halifax gives thefollowingdesciiption of the British steamer Prin-cess Royal, which sailed thence on the12th inst. for Nassau, N. P., with a vela- 11able cargo, consisting ofeael

and mu-1nitions of war. The vessel is built of Iiron, schooner rigged, and is propelled by 'a screw, making an average speed of 12knots. After coaling at Cunard's wharf i lshe ran into the stream, and for the lasttwo days the painters brush' has been
from
transferrblacking to

her hull, spars, funnel, &c.,a lead color, Her captainprofesses to belongto New York, but it iicertainly his real intention to run theblockade if he can. Being
_to

of oreor two hands, he engaged two:young menat Halifax, towhom he promised a hand,some bOunty if he should succeeded ingetting into Charleston.- The PrincessRoyal has ten large guns in her hold, buthas none on deck. Her cargo is repre-sented to be most valuable. She was builtat Greenock in 1861 and is a beauticmodel.
A private letter states that sixty horsesof the 12th.Massachusetts Battery, died;during the'passage to Fortress Mon-roe, on account of the rough weather.—The vessel which conveyed the battery was,detained in Boston harbor two or three.days ofpleasant weather, waiting a clear-ance from the Custom Rouse.

Singing.H. D. Brecht, teacher, No. 128 Smithpfield street.

GRovaa & Bllllll7AlBewing Alachiiea. fur f ,ManufactrringlatulloseA are the boa inuse.A. F. LI lATO*AY, General Agent,IS Fifth street, Pittsburgh. P

LONDONAND INTERIOR
Rokal Mall C?mpartY'sCELEBRATEDREMEDIESBLOOD POWDER AND130NE OINTMENT,A certain curefor Diseases of Borges and Cattle.knostablend used Mal by the Company in tb'eirwn from 1894 uhtil the operu -8 of thehallway over the principalroutes. After the general use of these remedies in all the stables of theCompany their annual sales of condemned stockwere discongenerh a saving to the Company ex-ceeding 000 per annum. In 1853 the LondonBrewers' Association offered the Company .82,000for the receipes and use the articles only in theirown stables.

BLOOD POWDERA certain cure for founder, distemper theme,tism, hide. bound, inward strains, loss c!aippetite-weakness, heaves, coughs, a -Ids, and all diseases-' of the lungs, surfeit of scabbers, glanders. Pellevil, mange, inflammation of the eyes, fistula,and all diseases arising from impure blood, eor-'recta the stomach and jiver, improves. ,th e appe-tite, regulates the bowels. corrects all deranre-manta of the glands, strengthens the system,makes the skin smooth sad Opfer. noises bro-ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-stored by using the powder once a day. Nothingwill be found equal to it in keeping horses up inllPPearance, condition and strength.
London and Interior Royal Mail Company'sCELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT.

A ain cure for spavin, ringbone. scratches,fumes, tumors, sprains, swellings. braises feu ,-daredfeet, chillblai s. wind gaits, contractions ofthe tendons, bone enlargements,Blood Powder 50c per 12 oz, packages .,BoneOintment 50c per 8 oz. iir. No. 320 Strand, Lon-don,
Mcßeason & Rorbins. NewYork.French. Richards & Co.. Philadelphia.TORRENCE & INeCIARR,Piitaburat Drag ROMIG.deoll CornerToarta and Markettitre
rosary IiZINIL --Irmo/n[llw

JOSEPH MEI!, 4 BON
k4,3 171A0217PJLR1 OP

FANcy AND PLAIN

FURNITURE drCli &I IR 19
WARBROUM 735 SMITHRDIL

Metweezdaith street and Viziri iffy,'

PITTS a.. fr44 JR

OUNTING HOUSE STAI
DLURCEisiion 1863,

all sizes.

PROTOGRA.PHIC.ALBIIIB,
new lot

BOILS TIPPED WITII INDIA RIMIER,
So arranged that it is always clean and

ready for nee

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
Is acknowledged to be the best air-tightink ever offered to the public.

POCKET BOOKS FOR POSTAGE OUARENCY
Nor alo by

W. S. HAVEN,
o(120

CORNER WOOD k THIRD BTS.
--

---------
-

-
---ELEB/tAICED EXTRACTSFOR THEC HANDKERCHIEF..Ashland Flowers MignonetteAlisma

Amaryllis - (MignonetteFlowersBouquerde California ' LilaoBouquet d'Arabie Lily of the ValleyBouquet de Carolina New-mown HeyBergamotte. Orange F! wereCassie PatabonlYCFLUI ell& PinkClematite PoppinaakCedrat Portugal-Citronelle Rant . Prairie FlowersCrystal Palace RoseGeranium- • - --- Rough-litkilleaSY"—Gilliflower SpringFlowersGarden/Flowers Sweetßtiar: lielioalpe Sweet PeaHoney Sweet LavenderHoney snokle Sweet LettuceHawthorn Sweet CloverHyacinth. TuberosJasmin - Tea-itoseJockey Club. Vio'ette •Jenny Lind VerbenaJonquille, Vetivert• Mousseline VanillaMilleflenrs -. West EndMagnolia White LilyMareehele WinterBlosomBAZIN'S HEEDY.OSMIA, a higlasiaoneentra-ted Persian Essence, the moatelegant parttime forimpartingtOthe handkerchief a very agreeableand lasting odor. • '
!,,ESSENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACTUPPER TEN.—A. large assortment of ToiletSeam Shaving Creams. 'Preparations for theHair, Cosmetios, Toilet Waters. Dentlfriew andperfumer ofall kinds; oonstantlionimaid.For sale by CHAS. H. SUPER,dce2o Corner Pennand St. Clair atil. •

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.

PITTBBIIBOS.

lirIHESE lIIIRIVARLED FAMILY
MAOHrNES have just been awarded the

higheFt premium at the WORLD'S FAIR,
London -all the Mackin& la the world competing

Over 100,000 have aheady been bid,ail ,um, unnetion.giving unlv "

This machinemakes the look. stitch impossible
to unravel with, the essential advantage of being
alike on both' sides. formingno ruse or chain, It,
will quilt, atitch,leta, fell, gather, bind, cord,.
tuck and braid,•

Thiaelegance, ivies:land simplicity of this Ma-
chine, the beauty and. strength of stitch, and
adaptibility to the thickest or thinost fabrics
render it the moat SUCCESSFUL and POPU-
LAR Sewing Machines now offered to the pub-

113-Warranted for Three Yeare.-es 4

Call and examine them. at NO, 27 FIFT3I

WM. SUMNER .t CO.

Western Amts.

'.l';'.i.lT'l',.i.:;-ti:;.t..-,f'‘'...ij!.:i ?iZ.

POET OP PITTBI3I7RGH
ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.Clarke. 't:Minerva, Gordon. Wheeling.

D.EPAB,THD„ -

Franklin. Bennett,Brinensville.Gallatin. Clarke, doArmada, JohHenderson.eeling.T. T. Patton, *GaltipolisNew York, Lightner, Cincinnati.

press One

' - 5TNA1149.05-AtilitiliVi%
W lel .4-1A. 7; lE. 3t-"ir

Has opened an °nice atNO 90 WATER STREET,Where be will rxansaut a General SteamboatAgency business, and would solicit a sharo meronegefromsteamboat men. aD24-lyd

CLOSING OUT S4LE OF •

WINTER GOODS.
EATON, MACRUM & CO.,

Are desirous of closing out their o;ritire stook of
WINTER GOODS,

previous to making their ANNUALINVENTO.RT. on the first day ofFebruary next.Wholsesale as wall al Retail iluyera will havethe edvantagerof the

REDUCTION MADE IN PRICES.
EATON, M.A.C.UTTM dc CO.,

No. 77 Fifthstreet.DIREOTOBY OF THE HOSPITAL'S.I.lUnited Stetes Fanitary Commonhive established an officeof information inrecardof p/tients in the General Hospitals :of the Armyof the We t. By a refeConce to books. whioh arecorrected daily, an rnswer can, and.r ordinarycircumstances, be given byreturn mail to the fol-lowing question; :lst. Is --- (givingname and regiment) atPresent in env hospi al ofthe army of the Wert?,
2d. What what is his proton;address3d. is the name of theElnrgeorfor Chaplinof the bospi al?4th, Ifnot in hospital at present, has ho recent-'been in-hospital '!

sth. ItLeo, did ke die in hospital, and at whatdate ?
6th. Ifrecently disoliarged from hospitalr-waik_he discharged frometterice ?7th. Ifnot, what werehis orders on- leaving' 7--7'!the Commis:non winalso furnish more typeableinformation as to the condition ofany patient intoe (lateralHospitals. within as short a apace oftime possible, aftera requott to doso fr.- ,many ofits corresponding societies. •The office of theDirectory will bo open dailyfroth 8 o'cliteaa, in,, to s o'clock p. In, And as-oeasible to urgent casesat tiny hoar of the..night.JOIVit-8. :NEW8888y„ air.: D.;Secretaryi for the Weitern' DePhitnient 17;11:Sanitary Commission,No. 439 Walnut Lon,.urine. 'ianl4:3md,

1 0,

CARTE DE
PUG GRAPH A,LIUMR

Generals of 11. S. Army, • -'Statesmen, Lawyers and Physicians -Prominent Foreign Portraits.Prominent Actord and Actreiseii,•
• Prominent Opera Singers,Prommentiten.and Women,-Copies of Fine Paintings,-Engravings and•Statnnry . '

New Pictures Conaug_Every-Day

PITT .0.-..C::_i-7:S
Photographic Pictureand Album Depot.

oppailte the P. O.
OFFICE CuItICSSAILY OP SUBSISTawca, 11.El. A.Pittsburgh: January 9th, 1863.QEALED.PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-CEIVED at this office until 12 hL on Tues-day the 20th day ofJanniuy. 1863.for the deliveryatthis post at such times and in such quantitiesmirth), undersigned may require of the followingarticles, viz . Mess Pork, Bacoa, (clear sides) Ba-con thaw, Bean& (small white) Peas, Rice, Hom-iny, Potatoes . :Coffee, (Green) Coffee, (R andGround) Tea, BrowitSugar. crushed Sugar, Vine-gar, (cider) Candles, (adamantine) Soap, (rim)altadolasses, SoftBread: HardBread and freshBeef, Necks and Shanks to be excluded, all to beofthe best quality.Pacsages to bo secureand plainly marked withnet we!ght and tare. and no charges thereon-al-lowed.

B.,perate bide will be received for Fresh Beefand Soft and Bard Bread, and for all the otherarticles above enumerated collectively.Each bid must be acoompanied bya tuareafYfor the execution ofa-coatraotin case the bide beaccepted and goodand sufficient security wiltherequired for the due performance taereot, .Bltaakforms ofbids and guaranties may be procurid onapplication at this office personally or, by letter orsuchtele__ ,'ProaraDpo hsate by firms must nameall the parties tofirms.
The proposals of bidden not in conformity tothe abc ve requirements gillnot be considered.Bidders must ba present when the bids areopened.
Theright to reject all bids isreserved.Bids to be.endorsed, " Proposalsfor SubalsterieeStores.' JAMBS&CLOW.CaPtabi and Coin of oubsistatseX. S. A.°Mee on Third street, below Smithfield.

BrrY YOUR, BOOTS, SHOES., Bap.GANGand Gams at Borland's: sla Markeistreets nearFifth.

. ,Viir The river—Last evening at twi-light there were 18 feet 0 inches waterandrhing,W eataercold,
-

,For Cincinnati and Louirvfle.THIS DAY, JAN. 37-4 P. M.
THE- NEW AND SPEEN;DID Passenger titeamer CLARAPOE, Thomas Poe,' Commander. will leaveasannounced above.Poefreight orpassage asprklyOn board or to.JvHN FLACK. or'J.J.B. LIVINGSTUN Jr, CO.

Por Cairo and St Louis.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 17-4 P M

THENEW AND SPLENDIDsteamer.ElLlPSß,Geo. D. Dioo.e,,eon:mender will leave as announced above.Torfreight orpsuttago'apply on board or to -
. • FLACK'. Agent. :er J. B. LIVINOSI'ONA, j

For Louisville, Cairoone St LouieW EDNESDAY; JAN .1-10 4.Id,TFIENEW AND-FINE PAS..senger steamer NEVADA. D- Z
ed above.
Brie ell, eomtaander, will leave as annou'oc-For freightor passage apply;vm board or to.41115 Ji B. LIVINGI2O/1 aCO.or JOHN FLACK131[3' NEW AIIIRANGEMEN T 18153
Wheeling and , Pittsburg Daily Ex

•
TILLNEWAND SPLENDIDside-wheel packet -ARMADA..Charge W, Johnson. commeader„ -leaves Pitts.burgh for-Wheeling. eve srlfondaYe Wedneseayand Friday at 11o'clock a. ta, punctually. LeavesWheelingfor Pittsburgh ovary Tuesday: Thurs.day and Saturday at 8 a. m.

talMat s'relii.rer tgsPßlrt7titlf!,..commander, leaves Pittsburgh for Wheeling every-.ltuesclay. Thursday and S durday at 11 A AL•,pnctUally, leaves. Wheeling every iliondaY,' u, ednesday 8 and Fruit*,8 at 8 a la.OA- The above steamers makes close conned.lions at Wheeling with line side wheal steamersfor Marietta. Parkersburg and CincinnatiForfrieght or passage apply on board or to.JAMESCO..LINA & CO., .Agents. N0.114 Wattr street.
-For Mariettaand' Natleifirille.. . .Regular Muskingum River Packetleaves Pists burgh every Saturday at4 P. In„ Zanesville every Tuesday it

mil rO..51,6 TILE FINE PASSENG"R.....1...- steamerLlzz.ig MARPIN.D. T.:ar7,len, commander, will leave as noted above.• Forfrejet or passage apply on board or to -"n026 J.43.LIVINOSTON k CO. '—.7._
.„......_Wheeling. Gallipallask -Parfieriburg,- Regular Weekly Packet: -

TIIE"PAST 1111111N.1LNG PAS-Peager Steamer 130110.4ae-Walton.commander, will leave as,--aanonnoe&nbove-andintermediatepoints tbkday at 4 p.nv.Foffreight or passageapply on bond or to
MO W. B. WHERGER.Ater.JO.EN FLAOK. 'Art-

ikilligrUElVAlalo;ol..oootB Mid 1SUESS oo,3;

.1202, •ViViTit4ll72. THELEANT:IftVARjito aost;Be they ofoted'outlinme. I
• aid Door belowBeds- • gikRaa

NIVEA INTELLIGENCE,

l'r :5~?:~~.f

- -
will deliver.= explanatory eanne;L,Admiszion 25'oenne Obilineo-11Foenta. -Doomopenat 7; commence at 73i o!olool€.maybe onlered'at 93iar- Matbein,Wednesda3' and:Eintorda, after-noons at iko'olobk. • iaallawd-

BRECI,iL Noirio-mT
• 2: .The Owifeeeionexcl- Experience - ofa--

•

.111

-s• Pocfiroung-Ifat-
A GENTLEAA:111-2T.AVING BEENcured' cifthifiesnlbred. early erroi,,anii- dhPeaee wil , from motives of benevelenoe.:sead::tothose who request ita.Od.ey of the aboveinterest-ing narrative,, published by -himself. „Whit little(.00h designed -aa% a warn and ''...sariottyoung men and those into cutler .fromtiznyous ...=DRBILITY, LOSS OP MIMORY:PRIMS:2I3OII IZZOLSde.. supplying attheistrie Moethemeartsii-self-oure. bilngle copies will be sent under. sein a plain enirelope-lvithoutrequcharge—to bps*kir- -est it, by addrftui the author. .

• UMW" A. ZAZ'Aistino2b3mdew] .4ireespoin.Lontrietlandr,N:Y.
Dr: Tobina'Venetian .ILintraIeist.Aairtabiacrefor Paingandiclies. end wireqo. ,..`ted sup melee to any other,- entipit-ettresc-p-el.-7-'tiVeb-relict is a-solute ittunidilitilY tact "Iis is us d. lnothere- temember I.tr-10._ anu karatYonnelces with abattlewithout delay, Crato itta diseasolvlikat-i.'iv-14A do.-iiodoe, liequetitlyeirtailing the child in the ds.d hour of niehtplap;,,--torekohysicwi cakbesummanatitteo/ate. Remember thelienetian-Liniment, sperm"fails. Price 25-andsOkieas abottlel• ', Std.* ilr, atDruggists. Office. 66 CoWa.n4arcat, Z.lo.7qpigk,ifin6:dtkwBWO ,!.-- :. , '' 'i... e,. -;:, rs- ; ' =q--,Y4'il "'*?,....

-
:.,

~

...The Barak lisidEsiiis- ':- 1 `‘) ;.•! Prsparatlea that stptbi, naed "npoolhOhl:rlSt4'il"imParti l4 loitkv.iturai and%brOWII Or,blapk. *7I •
_.1:ciartilijTOLD,#lterarAAP& ,PLIrs.?A.It eerie...ha tallial effeeti ofother dr-s. Is ea.d-IF saplied, tierforms ifl-Walt—inSta***OG*B( , .,aiia triPl'esPlYSS.4oibe.,Pktors'frothi.":-.7,-.)k4'

. IMPIESEittABLE SZOREIr, - 1Manufactured. bY-1.-ic.It.T.SWIOO.IIOOt. o"AstarHouse. Noserork, 'Sold erverrseham atdappli.."ed by all Hair Dressers, , - - . -..-- "1...4,,i Price.4sl 50.. and s3l)ti)jei:..le*lisg..,____liilAt!,l..,-,extrribcdosmilicritzsgtArazawi' •Ai.Is inveluagle with MsBye. a it-irollarW&alas,most softiies,. the: tost :beautiful:doss:=almostvitality to thellair:Price 50 cents. $l, andi 2ber bottletteeording to .

she. ...
.... .. -... r-, - . -.4' 14 NIAChM/MOCK..

,FantleabOttt llassidiiiiiiiiitlinhii.K4--4 *,

NNS* flta
MrGiltWestchester C0.,., . ifuSlet. 23.1872. .-- A..... ::Tax Nun 6-171tnolti—gitic--
.!,Dear sit.= Iwould- Statethitt itiiiVnlito,"%useBRANDRISTIi'S PILLS. -yin91,- -rioc. ...zJaz1inendation ofJahn B. swilt. Ut: ,tarcotpaty. who was tonidrely.„'mta .lisi ,i,-,;ezbylhacr We, mills/laic-actor pm , .-costive and dyspeptic, , and -no ,Sri

.

~ .
but weenot relieved. Finally.`lo-70011ne- 1-4drethhiPill Isym dayfor amxdr.andtgosnot ,Pills every day.forthree4Stys.' and then-04V_Pillevery daywith an missions! dose It •-,--

-one month he.was able to so towork.,,and Mannamonths no well, =pill;AO ; .ands'{.31. weld/C._Youlw.trabr' • '- '" TAAP-PP uA,...
.

MaliTol3BBTitritCr: .7Nir lifik:'car-14` 1-_,! A ,tt:
_Edward Purdy eeing deity worn,sax. that he AL '4-regida3 in the town of New „Weir,.years ago he wiiii•verzinoit witit.asorh on his leg.which had been-runnmtforeirer five,riam thatmuchhe wasalsatich distressed a Pekin ohostand besides very costive and th attor.trrincYarioasremedies and mannillysicift-s--he commenced itsicialnindrith's grit° e fthreetimas aweek.lnd'atduirend Almonthe gore on Ids leg heared.-and at end. of twomonthshe Wan WindtZ.ll of 2,4thr%Costa and - an ' we eeee.:',-since. ED
Swornto beforeme. tea 18tiiEZ; .7IMI4C)LM -nol4dkwitfo. mega , of NamBold by Tbonlea RedputD, Diamond AlleyPittsburgh:

MEDICAL CARD.

W. BODENHA.MEB., 81. D.•
of New York, having arrived InPittsburgh. will,as usual, devote, his exelusive alai:diva to theMedicaland Surgical treatmentof

CHRONICDISEASES
especially those oftheLower Bowelottch seConstipation. Fistuls,_ Flamm FallingBowel. Stricture of, the Bowel. VIM - of.the Bowel. ko.."Also the various le -

&VMSof the Womb. theKiducYs. theMe madame is et the
,

,
. '

..,

MONONGAILEtA HOUSE,
what/he mss bese enand eondaltedfrom 9tr'ciontto 3 o'dook D. in. dull:- He will visit' pa-tienta

ll
SAYpart oftbe oityif ti ted,

de - '

PAINb 9 theaea —Aofark apparaulik)_orrob lyno or =Waldo battler/ are used. Ne‘u-cal gentlemenand their&aurae have cheirtesth;.extmated by myrimeesa. and are ready to tmtifv,unto the wets aad.pabgeommes of the oyarmsea.Whatever by ben said by wimps bliwres!mlammenslllidontrambiminsaowmowledge ensur=KR inserted .to
od ~

u law. se 1411,:lilwilw4 the
8m meCir.4l-"MEMI

vpoy,s suora VILVEY CIEIMM: ATJED MatICIDIO HellMotionßonne, •

SZOOK0411;'
wineBi.rit- *AittcriEs.-

Tennidreet,nearf3t.*.il7.:B24lriti,;:::::.:::Ale.Leattiaand Nail/rev.,HARRY
. .
... Affirm,*Performa• vimthii day. Afttknorntiotonienolnett n'elook. for thttee,dal benefit Gt.Ladies and Children. evening 731 etc..' Oneach occasitin itetuendonabill be offered bythe beet COmpanynow in the West; campilakeNegro Sayings; Burleeettr.Bane': rirvulitlier.Ba Sada; toitether with.. the beautiful' Isaihntar-ranged byBarry entitled '

SICILIENNEM ,Look at the:-Stare 'Charley Banlier HarryLeads. J. W. Mackey
_, -It. S.. rtaynione,-JOhnyBart, the star6iiterskrap s ..and hostofritheigAdmissioirfor the " fn: 10hen`.-,land It • ta;-.14

PITTS/117E0:0VTHEATRE
Lrissu anniiiiittaint,........39ll. tENDRBEKer,Psruita ore An azgazor.—PeatefioXiC $5l 3Sizzle Boat in PrivateZoz. Oa yArourette onDrafts andel; • o'haira, SI con zuml/Y aro*.°exam Colored Gallery:- 25, 'mutt Colorod Boxs..00 °tabuflallutY lis calls. - • "".','

A groatBillfor Saturday ..-nizht-.CharleY^Poslell. , J. •- in two 6haraotera-• -. • ,- ;• 1 IBEEN 2 AlEtD;:lir 140-FALLENtiki*l).Ediv.44 itiadiaton -

~, Afr:Fourrmary Wilson ......0 0........«. J,„rrs. 61Z14.1,Eop g -
'- -

_,, ~..aaptl.nuit --TocouClUde i‘lth- '- ' s' ' '.. `-1:7-IDIOT WITNEilik or; a.TALE °
-- BLOOD .. --. •- . ....1_..... IL.:.......... ill!Iroitte---

1111AFSONIC-g4iIiALL
commetkiniliotWeinfilliatiaria.stb ia thort tune _ •

ER.is_aaoork." -

POLYMORAXI„
itt4.s4'knowledgelto'sbotherlargeSt'ecit::i:ose tuagnift-can t paintingeVertittioid-Opon "exhibition.hyttelptaisio lX.lnagitietaXion1 City andharbor cfCharlestoisr2on 6umpter before tho boroktiota48 EvaAnatiOtiofFert ,4 Firing of thefirst Beet6 The he t hetilitibtAttrlitUMbteit• 8 The-Itic4,in -Barmore:7 kllsworiltZenavesnutrelerdowiaroadway8 Burning:dr Gesportliaxelrardi9 General view of IV oshington, Georgetownand-Arlingtonlleighba10 Uniontroops crossing11 litialPKetulakft'=aFors Patty;l2 .;"-BattleofBich ,MountaituI.3.,Barpeett erns: 1.•

-14"Camp Zagging
,15 Battle ofBall Rini" 'Id Charge of the 69thIrisititegtatm't17.Retreat at Bull Run;18-Grand review of60,900 National,trerYte--19 Transpertsliterndihfr ika 1112tarilYen=20 DeathofGeneral Lio. nt21 Departme of Dupont's Fleet. • .22 Panio Savanna:23 Negrqes in the houee of 13artiva.1Rhett4 The Buresidis -Rxpedition t -25 Capture ofFort.tionald.orn2.6 iloinbardirierirOflsland tvo.lll.27 Battle of l'ittsburgLandinh;28 Searchingfor the deed GOci,wonudei_."29 Bonibardziamit'ef Ft: 'Jackson andPhitip- ..50 McClellan's Cam enthe; ChitkatiOnizin37 Stoneman's •Davalig;eharge:32 Evacuation.,of White-Jimmies33 Rebels crossing the Pottutems , •34 Battleof South.idoluttidni35 Battle

.ar-Frede ofAntietav
tntr
mRepairsriolniv37 The iJnnamed..llmeem38 (handmoving:du:earns. of the greetL. AvidBattles in Hemet:mitoads betweenthe I.ton-olad unintitsra. the MerrituaBand Admire-.John E.

truly remarks that this magnifloentPolymerautawas the artiststriumph andafforded it hiitorical.2schlolwhich would betieSt the-entire communitY... ThiS is the same ciollosarindar4if the warthat ' -at iv iblo's geloon,r litygYorkt. •prestkti:so muchpense t ion,- and, env:eased the 'Attention of-theonus to a dear*,hetetoforeqmparaßeled.LIZZIE isitNitgitity
,

•will timPeitt at each entertaintient- and d znppatriotec andsentimentaleong S4e PonasatBarich centralto-yelee.'eaCid truly natant ohild.


